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F NI5HING

WORK IN

CAPITAL

Will Start Tor Arizona

Thursday lo Make

Report to His

Constituents

Intends to Present Clean

Balance Sheet of Work
In Washington

i,iTiiil to t ho Journal-Miner)- .

VSHINGTON, D. a, Sopt. 11.
Delegate Cameron Is working day and
night to finish till his work in con-cre- !

ami every dqmrtmont so that
Li' (':in present to tho pcdplo of tho
Mate of Arizona n elenn nnd complete
Lnliinec sheet. Ho expects to start
for Arizona next Thursday to make
n report t" his constituency,

1! iv.'il A. Binith is closing up tho
rtv rd in his Important mining sultl
nnd intendit to start tomorrow for
Arizona.

ENGINEERS IK SESSION
UWINNATT, 0., Sopt. ll.-Tl- irco

tl usnnd dclogntes and visitors from
n sections of tho country nro at-

tending tho annual convention of the
N.i'nmil Association of Stationary
1 pincers, which began its sessions
t .v in Music ITnll.

Uy Associated Proaa.
LONDON, Eng., Sept. t-'ians

who operated on James H.
Ketno left Londan today for a holi-

day. They said Kccno is recovering
fnm a recent attack of stomach
tr oble, will bo out In a week, nnd

well as over.

corns.

NEW YORK, Sept.
112.C0 to $lfi.62j.

Uko, $12.6DVj to 12.87.
'."ting, 12.25 to $12.G0.

FIRST

BATTLESHIP

By Associated PrM.
NEW YORK, Sopt. 11.- -" Protect-- f

of tho Sea," tho first Chineio
warship ever In American waters, d

Now York harbor today and
trie local Ohineso took occasion to
nutko its arrival a demonstration.
Nfar Admiral Chjng Pi Kwnng i

wminandlng,

ISf"RAILROADS MUST RECOGNIZE
IN mux

ALASKA

OF

No Trace of Him Found

By Messenger Sent

To Find Him

Uv Associated Press.
SBWAltD, Alaskn, Sept. U.-F.f-- forts

to find .Inmcs and John. Jeff,
ries, who wont hunting hear in tho
Kcnai country and Kodink Islands,
havo hecn unsiiccosful. Their mother
Is dying in Los Angeles and n special
messenger sent iuto the wilds to find
them telephoned today from Lako
Kenai that ho had found no trace of
them.

PROHIBITION IS

DEFEATED IN

MAINE
'

By Associated Press.
PORTLAND, Me., Sept. 11.

returns tonight indicato that
prohibition was voted out tho stnto's
constitution in joday's election by
14.Q00 plurality. All but about twen
ty-fiv- e small towns have been heard
from. One hundred nnd twenty thou-

sand votes wcro cast on tho ques-

tion. Tonight's returns gave 80,908

for repcnl, and G9,G03 ngalnst it. Tho
cities were shown to bo tho strong
holds for tho repeal faction; tho op

posite running strongest in tho rural
sections. - Tho campnlgn has been a

strenuous one, both sides flooding

overy homo with literature. Tho

election was quiet and was not mark

ed by vlolonco of nny sort.

PHYSICIANS SAY FUGITIVE FROM

KEENE WILL NEW MEXICO

RECOVER ARRESTED

CHINESE

ARRIVES

Hy Associated Press.
GLOBE, Ariz., Sept. 11. Rafnol

Anaya, Mexican, nllogod murder fug-

itive from Silver City, N. M., was

nrrested hero today and Is being held

for extradition. Anaya threatened

to kill his wife hore If sho informed

tho authorities of their flight from

New Mexico three weeks ago and his

arrest followed.

STATE FAIR AT SYRACUSE

SYRACUSE, N. Y Sopt. ll.--The

value of agricultural eiycnuon i wiu

chief point to bo Impressed upon

visitors to the New York State fair,
niionm! tl) thn nublia to- -

nuiwi -

day. To stimulate n greater Interest
. 1. 11 1 jt ..,1

in improved agriculture unu uuhuhu
boy from tho principal agricultural

counties will attend the fair at the

expense of tho state. In all of Its

numerous departments tho fair this
....... 1. nniiiiinllv attractive, Proil- -

dent Taft is scheduled to delivor an

address at tho fair grounds next
Saturday.

BUCKEYE TENNIS TOURNEY

CLEVELAND, 0., Sept. 11- .- The

best tennis talent of Ohio is repre-

sented in tho entry list for tho stato
tniirnnmnnt. which ! to

uuaiij'ivs""'
bo pulled off In Clovclnnd this week.

Five ovents nro on tno cam, mo

men.'s ataxies and doubles, women's

single and doubles ami mixeu

doubles.

PRESCOTT, ARIZOlfA, WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 13, 1911.

FEDERATION DECLARES KLINE
STRIKE ON ILLINOIS

CENTRAL IS AVERTED

Board of International Machinists Claims
Action in Violation of Contract

Ity Associated Press. 4
CHICAGO, III., Sept. 11. Tho threatened Illinois Central

strike was averted finally tonight and tho shop cmplayce' feder- -

ntion, which tho railroad rofused to recognize will bo reorganized.
Tho executive board of tho International Association of'Maejiln-- .

ists, which mot today nt Davenport, Iowa, refused to
sanction tho strike nn tho ground that the system
federation had not conducted the negotiations right. The ' strike,
without tho International association's support, was considered too
hazardous nnd tho machinists' board informed the federation of--

ficinls that their action violated tho thirty days' notice clauses
of (ho contracts between tho rnilroad and tho internationals, there- -

fore, tho strlko could not bo indorsed. It wns, therefore, conclud- -

ed to reorgnnlzo tho shopmen's federation nlong new lines, and
proceed in conf rmity with tho agreements so that tho interna- -

tionnl association might nsslst without breaking tho existing agree- -

merit?. A joint meeting of tho federation and machinists' of f -

ccrs will bo held tomorow to dccldo on lines of future nction.

CAMERON AND SMITH

IN RACE FOR SENATE
Dy Associated Press.

PHOENIX, Ariz., Sept. 11- .- Tho
rizonn Republican tomorrow will

announce that it has nuthnrltativo In

formation that Ralph II. Cameron nnd
Hnvnl A. Smith, will bo candidates
for tho United States scnotorshlps.

BLOOD SPILLED IN

CHINESE PROVINCE
WASHINGTON, I). C, Sept. 11.-ill- ood

lms been spilled in tho provinco
of U'-- Chucn, China, and tho sltua
tion, according 'to government cable
reports received in Washington this
morning, Is rapidly growing worse.

Clashes between troops and tho
maddened rioters nro occurring daily.
In the residence section of Cheng Tu
nnd vicinity, more than twenty riot-

ers were yestcrdny shot down by
soldiers, nnd a numbor of tho latter
were also slain.

The attacks upon residences wcro
made by dissatisfied natives. The

hatred of foreigners, especially Amer-

icans, is growing more intense daily.

FOWLER

P

II)-- Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., Sept. U.

With a steady trado wind at his

back Robert 0. Fowler, tho first
aviator to over attempt a transcon-

tinental flight, loft San Francisco to-

day, enstbound, flying in a Wright
blplntio--

. The start was mado from

tho Stadium in Golden (lato Park nt
1 :37 o'clock this aftcrnoou und ho

pointed tho noso of his craft straight

toward tho notch in tho Sierras
whore ho expects to pass through to-

morrow, dlo crossed nbovo tho house-

tops, flying at an npproximato height
of f0O foot, headed up San Fran-

cisco bay. At tho samo time a spec-

ial (rain, carrying his mother, mech-

anicians, and parts of three comploto
aeroplanes, started from Oakland for
Sacramento,

Flying, at forty-flv- a miles an hour

This will bo the first definite an-

nouncement of any republican's can
diilncy.

Cameron Is at present dclcgato to
congress ' nnd Smith is a former
chnirman of the Republican Central
committee.

Information which reached tho state
department today iudlcatoi that Amer-
ican women nnd children hnVo al-

ready loft Cheng Tu, under escort of
troops, nod It Is" thought that by now
all tho other foreign residents have
departed. A thousand Chincso soldiers
left Hunkow for the disturbed pro-

vince Saturday.
The situation is liko that when

the Itoxcr outbreak occurred In the
latter part of the year 1000. Then
nil the nations of Europe, together
with Japan and tho United States
made n combined march and attack
for tho relief of tho, legations In
Peking.

NOW L I

RDM OCEAN TO OCEAN

he crossed the straits of Carquinez,
Honicin, Sulsuln, Elmira, Dixon and
Davis and arrived at Sacramonto ex-

actly at 3:37 p. m. Hq circuited
Agricultural park, where thousands
gathered to welcome him and landed
without a mishap. He then took an
auto and hastened to tho governor's
office and asked the executive if ho

bad any mcisago to send to tho gov.
cronr of New York. The governdr
said: "Only yourself. I think that's
tho best mesikgo California could
sold."

Later Fowler nnd newspapermen
woro banqueted at a local hotel whero
Fowler registered as "11. 0. Fowler,
by air from San Francisco to Now
York." Driving tho governor's ma-chin- e

In which tho governor and oth-

ers rode, Fowler returned to the park
and renumod his , journey with the

(CBtiaa4 or Page S.)

HOPES FURTHE

,

1 .

My Associated Presa.
LOS Cnl., Sept. 11.

of railroad shop workers
and members of vnrious unions march-

ed to a mass in Labor
to bear an nddrcss

by J. W. Kline,
of the union,

Samuel of the
of labor, and

others in tho recent rail-

road Kline and
his party, arrived In Los

today from San
The of a strike

at tho trial
and the of having

Job become tho first
mayor of Los wcro

the topics of the
Kline visited tho lit jail
this and in his speech de-

clared that union men must
tho accused men until they aro "prov-

en guilty. to the evidence
mado by the up-

on the ho said:
"The mutt tho

or a Mrlko will bo tho
Inst resort. Tho Interests of nn In-

nocent public nro
tho unions muU not bo baity. I hope
that th6 may ?cc

liy Prea.
Vyo. Sept. 11. . --

Two masked bandits entered tho
bank this and lined

up eight men the wall, rob-- ,

bed them of tWO and They
did not rob tho bank but locked tho
officers in ar vault. Hugh
a Idaho bandit and his

are

or NEW IDAHO TRACK

COEUR Idaho, Sept. 11

Tho event of the year In

Western turf circlet took place to-

day, when tho new 75,000 plant of
the Cocur d'Alene Fabr and

was opened for a
days' Tho track Is lo-

cated near the town of Post Falls
and Is within easy aecess of Coeur
dAlone and of Tho program
of the calls for
soven big feature raeos, In which

stake horMis are entered.

Tcnii., Sept. 11. --
The devoted
to a of tho resources and

of the enttra
region, was In to-

day, to continue until the 'end of
Tho was

by and his staff.
Taft, Harmon of

Ohio, J. Dry a a and
Clark are to speak at the

later In the month. ,

--i ,.Mf.l.i.lii
'.,

EABTV rtr tTTII VriDieaa.

CONFERENCES

MAY LEAD TO CONCESSIONS

Gbnipcrs Arrives in Los Angeles To

Assist in Election of Job Harriman
As Socialist Mayor

ANGELES, --
Hundreds

meeting
Temple tonight

international presi-

dent blacksmiths'
Comport, president

American Federation
Interested

industrial dispute.
cattbound,

Angeles Frnnciico.
imminent possibility

forthcoming McNamnra
possibility Attor-

ney Harriman
socialist Angeles,

principal addresses.
McNnmnras

afternoon
support

Turning
fodcrntlon employes

Harriman system
railroads rocognlzo

federation

involved, therefore

railroad, magnates

tho light nnd ngrco to a further
which might lead to mutual

so that tho troublo b

who enmo to Los
to assist in tho

for Job said that
while ho was not to all
the tenets of
tho of tho me a
would bo better served under Harri-
man than under nny or
other that might bo of-

fered.
Martin F. Ryan, goncrnl

of the of car-
men, J. A.

of tho unioa,
and J. l. vice of
tho unloa
also spoke.

To thp iPrcss Kline, kit-
ing as ftld: "It is not
yet tho of n strike. Wo a'rsv

still hoping for another
with or with tho gen-
eral of his sys-
tems. tho will not

our demand for
After

Kline is going to Salt Lake,
El Paso, Snn Antoulp and

BANDITS ROB MATT WELLS

EIGHT MEN

IN BANK

Associated
C'OKEVILLE,

Coke-vlll- e

afternoon
against

escaped.

Whitney,
notorious

partner suspected.

OPENINO

D'ALENE,
biggest

Racing
association thirty-si- x

meeting.

Spokane,
inaugaral meeting

up-

wards

APPALACHIAN EXPOSITION

KNOXVILLE,
Appalachian Exposition,
display in-

dustries Appalachian
opened Knoxvlllo

Scptcmbor. opening attend-A-

Governor Hoopor
President Governor

W'JIIianv Champ
scheduled

exposition

lunii'Liunin

R

'con-Teren-

concessions
avoided."

Oompcrs, Aw-gcl-es

primarily cam-palg- n

Harriman,
subscribing

socialism, nevertheless
Interests laboring

officeholder
candidates

president
brotherhood railway'

Franklin, International
president bollcrmnkors'

Duckets, president
international machinists'

Associated
spokesman
question

conference)
Kruttschnltt
managers separate

However, hearing
modify federation
recognition. tonight's meet-
ing,
Tucson,
Houston.

MAY FIGHT

ATTELL

IJy Associated Presa.
NEW YORK, Sept. 11 (Jeorgo

McDonald, manager of Matt Well,
announced tonight that ho would
sign articles for his man to fight
Abo Attell in Madison Square Oari- -'

en, Sept. 20th at 133 pounds to welgk
in at S o'clock.

ZJBAU.
NEW YORK, Sept. 11-L- ead U(

to $1.50.

THE WXATXZX.
Weather forecast for Arlseaa

Cloudy.

CITY FIREMAN

IS FATALLY

INJURED

fly Associated Prese.
SAN FRANCISCO, ''al , Bept- - IH-J- ohn

Hayes, city fireman and expart
at ladder scaling, who several time
dropped from high buildings Into life
nets without Injury, fell thrco feet
from a ftneo tills afternoon .and
broke Lis skull. He will probably
die. .
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